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Entered at th. po.t-offlc. at   Marlia 
ton, W. "Va., ■- ■woond olaa. matter. 

THE BLACK SPRUCE. 

It has been but a few years since 
people were wondering if tbere 

• ever would be any demand for the 
great spruce forests of this county, 
and now it heads the list of desira- 
ble timber. 

There has grown up a confusion 
of names in regard to some of our 
conifers and the black spruce is in 
volved.   It was known  as the y«w 
pine by our old time people am 
the   hemlock   spruce   was   called 
spruce.   Then,came the North*-: 
lumbermen  and  they   called   th 
yew  pine spruce and   the  spnut 
hemlock, and after a struggle o 
many years the names  are  ohm 
righted at last.    But there is Y.M 

Mountain to retain  the nameanc 
mark the fact thet at one time the 
blaok spruce was known as yen 
pine. 

Spruce makes paper and in the 
paper it retains some of its quali- 
ties. A few years ago the house- 
keeper would not use a newspaper 
for kindling for it would not burn, 
but now any newspaper made of 

-jjulp makes the best of kindling. 
The pine family is known as the 

coniferae. To it belongs the ge- 
nus pinna and the genus Abies, or 
fir, and to the firs belong the black 
spruce (Abiesnigra) and the hem- 
lock spruce (Abiea Canadenaia,) 
etc. Among the pines are the 
white pine (Pinna atrobua,) the 
old field pine (Pinna Tueda,) and 
many others. 

Tbere is no such thing as a yew 
pine. The yew is an evergreen 
tree of the old world generally as- 
sociated with graveyards and old 
English bows, which were made 
from its boughs. The old spelling 
is eugh. 
-The hemlock spruce is very com- 

mon in this section. It is fonnd 
on northern exposures and it 
grows to an immense size. As a 
yonng tree it is handsome, but 
the old trees are disfigured by the 
dead stumps of the lower branches. 
It makes poor lumber which soon 
decays when exposed to the air. Its 
bark is'very valuable for tanning 
purposes. The color df its foliage 
is a dark green and at a distance 
cannot be distinguished in color 
from the black spruce. 

The black spruce gives the name 
to Black Mountain, one of the wil- 
dest regions of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty. That long sotijbre - hued 
mountain side seen from a dis- 
tance gives some idea of the possi- 
bilities of Pocahontas spruce. The 
spruce is what the botanist calls a 
"social tree"—it grows in clusters. 
Most of our high mountains are 
topped with dense forests of spruce 
and we have so many Spruce 
Knobs, etc., that it has led to some 
confusion. Spruce makes very 
good lumber only the boards are 
very apt to split and the knots are 
the hardest known to the carpen- 
ter's plane. It has always been 
considerable valuable for the masts 
and yards of ships. 

A Pocahontas surveyor recently 

 U-r± _JL-J— 
Formerly the flavor of wine depen- 
ded upon the year it was made, for 
when the air chanced to have the 
right amount of yeast spores, the 
wine was good and the vintage of 
that year valuable. Wine manu- 
facturers solved the problem by in- 
troducing yeast spores by artificial 
means and aucceeded in doing 
away greeatly with the element of 
chance. The same process is suc- 
cessfully applied to cider, and the 
old time cider which neither cheers 
ner inebriates is to pats away. 

DILLBY'S MILL. 
Jack Frost visited us last week, 

on the 17th instant. 
Miss Stella Weiford is visiting 

near Edruy.        x , 
Rev Anderson preached at Be- 

thel last Sunday. * 
Singing at Mount Zidn Hfinday 

next at -'i p. m. 
The Adventist preaches at Mt. 

Tabor  Bchool-house Sunday  next. 
Misses Carrie and Myrtle Moore 

spent part of last week with their 
brother (x, E. Moore at Academy. 

W. H. Dilley and P. S. Dilley 
returned from Covington last Sat- 
urday. Tbey report business on a 
boom. 

S. McDilley took the 7 o'clock 
train at Covington -Thursday for 
Ouray, Colorado. He expects to 
make that his permanent home. 

Quite a number of people are 
using the mineral water at C. L. 
Moore's on Brown's Creek. Some 
parties that have been using the 
water seem to improve very much 
lh^Bealth. ; — 

Ellis H. Dilley, who has been 
attending school at Mt Crowford, 
expects to start for Pittsburg. Pa., 
the 20th of June. The principal 
of his school says that he is a very 
bright young man, and was liked 
by all his school-mates. We wish 
him much success. 

Fruit crops are not promising; 
apples continue to fall; peaches 
entire failure. Corn is in excel- 
lent condition and being worked 
the second time. Potatoes and 
garden truck are making rapid 
growth and are in splendid condi- 
tion. Oats prospect fair; grass 
looking tine. 

SLY FOX. 

NOTICE. 

To John T. McG'raw, Mary A. Mc- 
- Olintic, L. M- McCHntic, E. D. 

McClihtlc, H. H. McClintic, With 
row MoClialic. Gaucge W. Mcl'lin- 
th\ William Skeen's ailuiiuiMtrntor. 
William A. Forter, William A Por- 
ter, executor, Ac, John W. Steph- 
enson, receiver in the comtolidated 
causes of Levi Gay, administrator 
airainxt William Skeen, William 
it 

ELKINS, W. Va. 

Here, in the future city of the 
mountains, business is brisk and 
building has already commenced. 
Major Font, TJapTatrT Cubtj, Inte 
from Cuba,, Mr Hazeltine, the 
lumber denier, and Hon C. Wood 
Dailey are putting up handsome [ 
residences:  the  M. E.   Churoh   is; 

Skeen's administrator against JohnI being repaired, and the council are| 

£J2S£^  J&%b Tuti P-J-«°« i"P«*ementr consid-; 
(Jraw and other*, William »; Hrownlering the question of water works.' 
and The ( iti/fim  National Hank of Railway facilities are increased by 

the  new   arrangements   of   trains 
_ will take notice that on th .Kith  from Huttonsville   to Grafton and; 

day of June, .1890, an application will t many are looking   with  interest to 
be made to the circuit court of Foca-1 jne projected C.& O. line to Mar- j 

Weston: 

You 

3achson, Cachfcy & Co. 
RONCtVERTC. WeVT^HWStNlA.  

at a Virginia, 
that day, at 

hontas county, West 
term thereof to be held on 
the court-house thereof, for the ap- 
pointment of commissioner* to ascer- 
tain a just compensation to the per- 
sons entitled thereto for a certain 
piece, parcel, or section of land, in 
which you. John T. McGraw are in- 
terested as the owner thereof, in fee, 
and for such orders and proceedings 
to be then and there entered and had 
a;- may be necessary to condemn the 
same for public use and the purposes 
herein mentioned.    And you, the said 

linton,   hoping it will  bring  us  a 
connection  with the Valley.    In-1 
terest in the projected College un- j 
der care of Lexington   Presbytery, 
baa revived, a  meeting of  citizens | 
being lately held to consider a pro-j 
position of  Presbytery looking  to 
putting an agent in the  field   this: 
summer and making a supreme ef- 
fort to raise the required  $30,000. 
Thus  far  about $8,000  has  been 

county, besides! 
of $30,000 by 

h. H: £icK!!n"' subscribed in this H.   H. Merlin-,.....   „.;..;„.,   oifer w";the  original 

ana state or west Virginia, on v»reen i an(j promiueiil 
brier Kivwv being all., that, parcel or|    ,, *;     th 
strip oj land lying and included with- ja(lar£re. "    ,' 
in GO feet on both   sides  of   the centre : ory Smith,   xc 

Mary   A.   McC'liutic. 
tic,   E. D.  McClintic, 
tic,   Withrow  McClintic, George   i 
McClintic,- William   Skeen's adminis-' Messrs, Davis ana JMkintt. 
trator. William A. Porter. William A. j     T,     ,   t     meeting  of   the   State 
Porter, executor. John w. Stenhenson_ ..".',    , •   .- ■ .   -   t.   , 
receiver, William G.   Brown and the ■ Editorial   Association   brought a 
Citizen's National   Bank of  Weston, : large   number   of   our   newspaper 
are Interested as the holders of liens i men together and they   seemed   to 
on said land    The   said piecs or par-1      •       th     rec*.ption   we   tried   to 
eel of land is bounded and. described   C,.,J ', ™  ^      • . ».,„ 
as follows, to-wlt: Situate in the dis-1 give them. Excursions were ten- 
trict of Edray, county ot Pocahontas, I dered to Huttonsville and Davis 
and State of West Virginia, on Green | an(j prominent men   were here  to 

notably   Lucas, Em- 
ownsend and Elkins.; 

line,   as   located,   of   the Greenbrier I     A number of our citizens will at- 
Railway,   and as shown on the survey I tgnd the   Decoration of Coufeder-' 
and plat of said   railway, now  on (lie j   .    „--vrtl R» Beverlv June 15   The 
la the office of the Clerk  of the county ■ «te gravesHID«» er jy J U now. j ii   , 
court of Pocahontas county, West Vir addree is to be delivered by Ke\ c. 
ginia,   beginning  at   a  point on the; S. Luigamfelter,   pastor of the Da- 
boundaryline,   between the lands  "f' vis Memorial Church, representing i 

the Sons of   Veterans.    We. sadly; 
deplore Captain  Marshall's  death,; 

sure you c ..-.. 
Nobody wants it. But it comes 
to many thousinds every year. 
Itcomes to those who have hrt 
coughs and colds until the 
throat is raw, and the lining 
membranes of the lungs are 
inflamed. Stop your cough 
when it flrat appears, and you 
remove the great danger of 
future trouble. 

Ager's 
|Cnory 
pectoral 
stops coughs of all kinds.    It 
does so because it is a sooth- 
ing and healing remedy of 
power. This makes it the great- 
est preventive to consumption. 

We are  he leader* in low pries on   all ip»od«   iu  our 
consi-.oiK la p*t«l     .vi i la. N-l.-.s   ;l'*'Vi J \'V»1U' "I" 
ami UuiturnJ od*r .ear, Hate. Caps M.-I. and '*v* *?''?*;.*£ 
dies Uiftrta. RfeiriilMNM *>'"•»• Cori'ds. RUM. Matting. Moor 
OilClot* and i.M.l.u... Men and Boys < L.thm* Neck wear, 
Suspenders, *o. Tailor >>'«de Suits, guaranteed to tit, from 
one of th* beat house* in the world. A full line of r reah Orooe- 
ries. Sack Salt. Ac, Ac 

Produce Taken in ExcNge for Goods at Cash Prices. 
|W>MM*MlNll*>P 

Eastman 
Kodaks 

and 8UPPLIK8 on hand. 

».•.•.••>*•»•-• *•< 

found a spruce four inches in dia- 
meter and thirty feet high which 
bore a surveyor's mark which had 
been put there in 1794. 

The amount of black spruce that 
grows on an acre of rocky ground 
that would produce nothing else is 
almost incredible. Fortunately 
we have some figures on thiB point. 
A few years ago a landowner on the 
headwaters of William* River sold 
to a timber dealer an acre of spruce 
timber which was accurately meas- 
ured. Off of that acre there was 
sawed 65,000 feet of lumber, and 
much was wasted that could have 
been utilized by ajpulp mill. When 
it is remembered that timber fre- 
quently sells for % 1 on the stump 
per thousand the full significance 
of the figures can be realized. 

APPLE CIDER. 

The Secretary of Agriculture 
has completed some very success- 
ful experiments with cider which 
will soon be made public and which 
will greatly enhance the value of 
the. orchards of this country. It 
has been known for a long time 
that the dried apples of America 
were shipped to Europe mid there 
manufactured into champagne 
which was sent to America. 

The experiments allow that with 
the use of yeast, cider can l>e giv- 
en tlie taitt? Miid '[iiilities of the 
best Rhine wine. 

Th>* dincov.-rv dales fr m tin- 
first  artificial  treatment of   wine. 

LOBELIA. 
Warm days and cold nights. 

Some frost in this neighborhood. 
Corn is growing well and wheat 

will aeon be ready to cnt. 
A. L. Anderson, who has been 

away at the asylum, is at home, 
and is looking much better. 

Miss Mary McMillion is very 
low at this writing. Also, W. A. 
Bruffey's baby. 

Rev Dills preached at Emannel 
Sunday evening. 

J. C. Kennison & Co. are work- 
ing on a barn for Sherman Clark 
in the Levels. 

W. W. Kennison has gone to 
Spring Creek to work on Rev 
Clark's house. 

A. W. Hill is putting up a new 
house and is going to catch the 
bird soon. 

You KNOW. 

The Coming of Baby 
brings joy or pain. It's for the 
mother to decide. With good health 
and a strong womanly organism, 
motherhood but adds to a woman's 
attractiveness. 

Wine of Cardui 
takes a way all terrors by strengthening 
the vital organs. It fits a mother for 
baby's_£omuig. By revitalizing the 
nerve centres it has brought chubby, 
crowing youngsters to thousands of 
weak women who feared they were 
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates 
and strengthens, and is good for all 
women at all times. No druggist 
would be without it.   $i oo 

Forad vice in cases requiring special 
directions, address, giving symptoms, 
"TheLadies' Advisory Department,'' 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat- 
tanooga, Tenn. 

MKS. LOUISA HAlK.ot Jefferson, Oft., 
■•.jrsi—"Whm 1 firtt t">k Wliw of Cardui 
we had been married Uiree years, but con!d 
not have any children. Nina months later 
I had a fine girl baby." 

Notice.—Dr A. L. Austin of theDen- 
tal Dep't of University College of 
Medicine, Richmond, Va., can be 
found for a nhort time at the office of 
I)r C. L. Austin, Oreen Hank, W. Va. 
All work guaranteed. Teeth extract- 
without pain. 

or 
John T. McGraw and   the   landn   for- 
merly owned by Joshua   B.   Kee, no* 
claimed   by   Sarah   M. Apjnerson.   at 
station  8773 plus  4T 
centre   line,   theme 
boundary line,    in an  easterly   direc- 
tion, to a point on same  50 feet from 
the said  centre* line,   measured_ per- 
pendicularly     to     the     direction   of 
same,    thence    in    a   uortherly    di- 
rection,     parallel    to    and    50   feet 
from the said centre line, 3415 feet to a 
point in   the centre  line  of Knap 
creek and   on   the   boundary   liu< 
tween the   lands  of   said  John T. Mc- 
Graw   and   the Pocahontas   Develop- 
ment Co., thence in   a westerly   direc- 
tion, along said boundary lias, down 
said creek,  crossing said centre   line 
at station 2808 and running to a point 
on said division  line, in the centre of 
said creek.   50 feet  from   said  centre 
line,   measured perpendicularly to the j 
direction of same: thence   in a  south- 
erly direction, parallel to  and   50 feet 
from said centre  line.   3515  feet  to a 
point on   the  boundary   line between j 
the lands of said John T. McGraw and I 
said Apperson, thence in an  easterly j 
direction, along said   boundary   line, i 
to the point of beginning,   containing j 
in area 1.»1 acres more or less. 

The plat of said   land,   marked "G. • 
R.," is filed with   the  application,  in 
writing, in the case, and which parcel 
or scctiou of   land is   proposed to be 
taken by by  the Greenbrier  Kail way 
Company, a corporation duly created 
and acting under and by vireue of the . 
laws of the   State of  West   Virginia, , 
and intended  by   the  company' to be 
appropriated for the purpose of con-! 
structing and operating a railroad for' 
public use, under and by virtue of its 
act of incorporation under the laws of | 
the said State of West Virginia. 

GKEENBKIER RAILWAY COMPANY, 
By   Siinius   &   Enslow   and   Geo.   J. 
MeCoinas, Attorneys. 

NOTICE. 

To Leonid as B. Parkins, David J. 
Cochran, George B Cochran, Olark 
Cochran. Samuel Cochran, Elizabeth 
Cochran, widow of Thomas Cochran, 
deceased. Miles Cochran and Mitchell 
Cochran, sons and heirs at law of Tho- 
mas Cochran, deceased: 

You will take notice that on the 80th 
day of June, 1809, an application will 
be made to the • ircuit i_ourt of Poca- 
hontas County, West Virginia, at a 
term thereo to be held on that day, at 
the court house thereof, for the ap- 
pointment of Commissioners to ascer- 
tain a just compensation to the persons 
entitled thereto for a certain piece, par- 
cel or section of laud hereinafter men- 
tioned, in which you are interested as 
the owners in fee thereof, and for such 
orders and proceedings to-be then and 
there entered and had as may be neces- 
sary to condemn the same for public 
use and purpose herein mentioned. The 
said piece or parcel of land is bounded 
and described as follows, to-wit: 

Lying in the District of Little I evels. 
County of Pocahontas and State of 
West v irginia, on the Greenbrier river, 
being ull that parcel or strip of land ly- 
ing and included within 50 feet on both 
sides of the centre line as locuted of tho 
Greenbrier Railway as shown on a map 
and survey of said railway, now on file 
in the office of the Clerk of the County 

ourt of Pocahontas ounty, (test ir- 
ginia, bounded and described as fol- 
lows, I ■ i wit: Beginning at a point on 
the boundary line between the lands 
of I,fonidan Parkins, G- B. ochran 
and others, at station 1750 plus 17 of tne j' 
located centre line, thence along said 
boundary line iu an easterly direction. 
to a point on same 50 feet from said 
centre line, measured at right angles to 
the diicctiou of same, thence in a north- 
erly direction, paralel to aud 5i> feet 
from said centre  line   1035 feet to a 
Kint on the boundary line betw' en the 

ids of Leonidas Parkins ami the lands 
of Joseph Parkins, thence along the 
said boundary line, in a westerly direc- 
tion, crossing the said centre lino at 
station 1760 plus 8H and running to a 
point on said boundary line, 50 feet 
from said centre lint, measured at right 
angles to the direction of same, thence 
in a southerly direction, parallel to 
and 50 feet fiom the said centre line 
1090 feet to a point on the boundary 
line between the lands of Leon das Par- 
kins and G B. Lochran and others, 
thence along said boundary line, in an 
easterly direction, to the point of be- 
ginning, containing 2.46 acres more or 
less. 

The land above proponed to be taken 
being part of the turvey of 4;>0 acres 
entered by Jtsse Cochran and James 
Kilinonston, an undivided one-half of 
which is owned by Leonidas Parkins 
ami the other undivided one half being 
owned by G. B. ochran aud others as 
the licirs of jesse ochran, deceased. 
The division line between Leonidas Par- 
kins and Jesse ochran sheira not hav- 
ing been agreed to by all of the heirs of 
Jesse Cochniu nor made a matter of re- 
CMll'l. 

or said located j nud deserved the   noble tribute  to 
along  the  said j ujB memory   by our old  Poonhon- 

tas friend. BERKLEY. 

We have a phone in our store, ami all orders by 'phone or 
by mail will receive our prompt attention- »• • ask you to,nmke 
our store headquarters when in town. 

Respectfully, 

Put one of  
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Plasters over your lungs 

A wholm AtWto./ 
Ukrmry f>oo. 

For loi.r ivi.t* lii «t»m.i* topnj poet, 
aui". we will •••lid you sixteen 
buuks. 

McHlcml Adwlcm tl 
\\V IKIVU til-- eadaslvo M-rvlreg of 

•HIIII- ill Hie IIIU-.I eminent ph*«teiejM 
In tin' (lulled siaiee. I'niMual upper- 
tulillli-3 uuil IOUK experleme eiul- 
ne..t'y At tl em lor trlviny ymi men.ml 
a.lv n».    v,i n- rrarW  n't il-o 

The plat of said land, marked "'G R. 
is filed with the app ication, in writing, 
in the case, and which parcel or section 
of land is projswed to be taken by the 

I'P * Greenbrier Rail «ay oinpany, a c«r- 
" poration. duly created and acting un- 

der and by virtue of the laws of the 
State of West Virginia. and intended by 
the company to bo appropriated for the 
purpose of constructing and operating 
a railroad for public use, under and by 
virtue of its act of incorporation under 
the laws of the said State of West Vir 
ginia 

GREENBRIER RAILWAY COMPANY, 
By 8innns& Knslow and George J. Me- 
Coinas, Attorneys. 

A. Kider of Frost   is i gent 
cahoiitus county for  I'r litiF 
family icme-'ies.    These  i: e   ■• < 
are highly recommended for a vurie 
ty of ills. 

No morphine or opium In 
PILLS.   (JURIS All 1'uiii. 

Dr. Miles' PAOI 
One i ent a ri4*to." 

?5.oo 

For a lost cow. 
Tuckahoe, heavy set; any informn 
tion of said  cow.    When lust seen 
was crossing the mountain at Jim 
Rider's.    Write to L.   L.  Sheets. 
Oreen Bank, W. Vs. 

ft*********** * * * * * ********* 

4th of July Celebration! | 
There will be a picnic in the Sugar (irove near LIN WOOD i 

on .JULY 4th. 1899.    Everybody come, and  a good time pro-    " 
raised to alL   The Greasy Pig Race and  climbing'the Greasy    •* 
Pole ($10 in prizes) is worth going miles to see! *- 

PLATFORM DANCING. 
Musicians:   Howard SicckBaiul S. A. Mceks. 

Also a full supply of the cel- 
ebrated 

Butterick 
Patterns. 

SHEET METAL WORKER. 

Steel, Galvanir-d; or Slate ROUF1NG; Tin or Galrsniaed 
SPoUTihG; Valley Tin and HOO+ PA1N11NG. 

Reward. 

Black Jersey and 

[SHEET   IRON STOVES. 
bM'KK-    1ACKS. 

GALVANIZED FLUES. 
• FLV1 COL.LAR 

DAMPERS, 
BACK WALLS. 

STOVE PIPE 
AND ELBOWS- 

CHIMNEY CAPS. ' 
VENf ILATORS, 

LIGHTNIRG   <ODS. 

WATER PIPE 
TANKS. 

CIS   EttNS, 
FUJI r DRYERS. 
TINWARE, 

SU -AR PANS. 
BA TH TUBS. 

WATER FIL- 
TERS AND 

CUT-OFFS.N 

Also Agent for the Celebrated CLIMAX STEEL 
and COUK-STOVES. 

RANGE 

Marliiiton,W.Va. 

u 
HERRY-QO-ROUND. 

DINNER ON THE GROUND. 
REFRESH/IENIT OF ALL KINDS. 

$5.00 HOG (ilVKN TO THE ONE WHO CATCHES 
HltEASY PIG. 

GREASY POLE,  1« feet high, PRIZE $6.00 CASH. 

THE 

The above'iire few of 
Good order required. 

the attractions of the day.    All come 

C/W. SHOW ALTER, 
Hanager. | 

afcUakjaUatoJMtoafcJattKafcJaMafcJal   A A*t**a*A**A 'P"*r^*-^r^^"*^*^^^ w ir^V^^W^^^W^ 

The Monarch cf Strength is 

UON 
COFFEE 

A I3is; Picnic 

Driftwood 
MONDAY, JULY 3d. 

at the old picnic ground. There will be platform danc- 
ing and big merry-go-round and all kinds of refrfsh- 
ments, dinner on the ground, the music will be made 
by-S. A. Meeks and brother. Everybody is invited to 
come and hnvo a general good time. 

All persons are hereby notified not  to sell anything 
on the ground on July 3. under our advertisement. 

C. E. Wilfong, 
L. A. Galford, 

Proprietors 

(AllMIl.1 TKI.V    l'l UIJ.) 

Its strength comes from Its purity. It Is all pur© coffee, 
freshly roasted, and Is sold only In o.ie-pound sealed 
packages. Each packago will make 40 cups. The pack- 
ago I* s aled at tho Mills so that the aroma is never 
weakened. It has a do iclous flavor. Incomparable 
strength. «It Is a iuxury within tho reac'i of ail. 

Premium List In every package. 
Cut out your Lion's Head and grot -<■ 
valuable promlufhs frco. 

floe* not har* ;TJon Ooffe* In hla ator*. 
iinJ an In* nluitf anJ addri-aa tbat we 
ic.-.y place It on aale tbere. Vo not accept 
any mitMtlttlte. 

VOv-USOM BPIOB.OO.. Toledo. Oalo. 
If your Grocer 

j-~ r 

ft Attention, Farmers"! 

c ivliiwiw G ompunjr. uuitibrrlund   IVI illliiiif 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

FLOUR. FEED, SALT, HAY, ETC. 

r"*-T ' 1 ■  
HIOHEKT CASH PRICES PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF 

HARD WOUD LUMBER, BARK,   IFAS, AND WOOL. 

FRANK A. PARSONS, Mamger. 
/irrroNsviLLV   ir vA. 

nA fCxplot 
ie t'koo 

We make a FoMini float enperior In mo'lel, «ta*ilit>. -'renath aa.1 appeoruea. to «ny oUier.    ror Hnntiaa, Flahinera 
' ml.    Wnlter wellraan tool* cuvai forhi. lular trip.   Lleot. Scbwntkii explored the 
..ilthtbM.   A»Hr,.mi .-ir* Premium an J Medal at World'. Felr. 

Andrew with Kemp, KIM F0L0IH8 CANVAS I0AT C».. K.lM.l** «■!•>..-». ». A. 

Send 6c for Catilot 
forty Engravings 

As the harvest is coming do not staVt in 
with old break-down machinery, but call or 
write us and make arrangements for the cele- 
brated McCORMICK BINDERS, MOWERS, 
and RAKES and be in the lead, for what we 
say we do, we do do. 

J.W.Beard&Bro.Agts 
ACADEMY, WEST VIEGINIA. 


